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ASK EXTENSION
OF MAIL SERVICE

Business Men See It Improvement of
Connections Toward

South.

A movement has been taken up bo-

llock Island business men to secure
railway mail service in and out of
the tri-citi- es tn trains 9 and 10 on
the Burlington, generally known as
the Beanlstown accommodation. A
petition addressed to the superin-
tendent of railway mail service at
"Washington is now being circulated
and signed by business men of this
city and the matter is being agitated
in the various towns along the line
of the Burlington between here and
Beardstown.

The Beardstown accommodation
arrives in Hock Island about noon
and leaves again for the south about
2:30, If a mail car were attached to
it connection would be afforded with
through east 'and west-train- on
both the Burlington and Santa Fe
main lines, to which the local mails
now have no access except by wait-
ing over.

The proposed service would be of
particular benefit to the business
men of the cities along the route,
giving them an opportunity to trans-
mit orders with greater facility and
otherwise materially quickening and
improving both the local and the
general mail connections to the
south and southwest. The movement
is deserting of the early attention of
the postollice department.

The Weather.
Threatening weather, with

probably showers and thun-
derstorms tonight am I Thurs-
day.

J. M. SI1ER1EM,
Observer.

Temperature 7 a. m. fit; at
3:30 p. m. 77.

CITY CHAT.
You may break, you may shatter

Man's heart if you will;
But it always is good for

Another break still. .
S. K. Kiser.

Zazaro, 3 cent cigar.
For insurance, 12. J. Burns.
For tin work. II. T. Sienioii.
Buy a home of Beidy Bros.
Canned oysters at Hess Bros'.
Homes for sale. A. Bush & Co.
Tri-Cit- y Towel Supply company.
Watermelons on ice at Hess Bros.
Fir real estate and insurance, E.

J. Burns.
See H. K. Walker's" for sale item

in real estate.
Dr. David K. Hawes, dentist, Illinois

theatre building.
Ask your dealer for Bange's bread,

the best in town.
Straw hats at half price at Ulle-inev- er

& Sterling's.
Men's shop caps 3 cents at Ulle-mey- er

& Sterling's.
The greater August clearing sale is

at Young & McCombs.
Attend the greater August clearing

sale at Young & McCombs".
Oflicer Sid Pearson is laid up with

a big carbuncle on his hand.
$13.50. $12.50 and $11.50 suits now

$J5 at L'llemeyer & Sterling's.
Your chance for big bargains in

swell millinery at Miss Byrnes'.
Try 'Bange's bread and you will

have no other. Absolute cleanliness.
-- 5 per cent reduction on all chil-

dren's suits at Ullemeyer & Ster-
ling's.

Cut prices on all millinery at Miss
Byrnes'. The greatest sensation of
the season.

Dr. I. B. Funis, physician and sur-
geon, also cancer ami skin specialist.
OHice, 2o:;ys Twentieth street.

For tasty, up-to-d- designs, noth-
ing is more 'desirable than the new
mounts at the Blakslec studio.

See what others are showing, then
step in and try one of our bargain
suits at $J.S5. Ullemeyer & Sterling.
.The lawn'social which was to have

been held at Trinity chapel Tuesday
night was postponed until tonight,
and will be held at the rectory on
Nineteenth street and Sixth avenue.

The Ladies' society of the Swedish
Lutheran church will give an ice
cream social Thursday evening, Aug.
14, corner of Twelfth street and
Fourth avenue.

John Haalk was .removed from his
home, 2511 Third avenue, to St. An-

thony's hospital in the ambulance
yesterday afternoon.

Boderick St. Clair and Miss Mary
Lindquist were married at 8:30 last
evening, the ceremony, which was
performed by Itev. William Torrance,
of the Central Presbyterian church,

A friend of the Home
A foe of the Trust

alums?
likiiist

Moderate in price Makes purest food.

taking place at the home of the
bride, 524 Thirteenth street. '

Commencing Aug. 15 the Diamond
Jo line will sell round trip tickets, in-

cluding meals and berth, to St.. Louis
for $10. Telephone West 1105; office,
115 Seventeenth street. '

The lawn social which was to have
been held at Trinity chapel Tuesday
night was postponed until tonight,
and will be held at the rectory on
Nineteenth street and Sixth avenue.

A. W. Bimdquist, agent for the
Chicago American in this city and
Moline, has also secured the Daven-
port agency and will hereafter have
charge of the circulation of thai pa-
per in the three cities.

Don't fail to attend the annual ex-
cursion of the Y. 1. society of the
Gerniin Lutheran church Aug. 13.
The elegant steamer C. W. Cowles
leaves Seventeenth street, Bock Isl-
and, at 8 p. m. and Davenport at
8:30. Music- and refreshments on
board. Tickets, 25 cents; children, 15
cents.

The premium list of the fifth annu
al fair of the Clinton District Fair as-
sociation, which will be held at Clin-
ton, Iowa, Sept. 1) to 12, inclusive, has
made its appearance. The past fairs
of this association have met vith re-
markable success, and there is every
indication that the one this fall will
be fully as good, if not better, than
the ones that have preceded it.

People of every vocation in this
section seem bent on taking a vaca
tion except the sneak thief, who is
keeping up "his pace with unflagging
energy, dust now the species hotel
thief is playing a continuous per
formance in the three cities, and re-
ports indicate that he is not over-
looking anv small bets. Better set
lown a good description of your val
uables before soft-sho- e Johnny calls.

If the plans of some of the good
people of Rock Island don't miscarry
we. may wake up some morning and
find that the Milwaukee road has
been, compelled to knock the trucks
off a box car and set it down here
for a station. The evident, plan is to
have less business and more street
room to do it in. We might close up
some idle streets and get more busi-
ness, but what's the use, we need
the room.

The Vulcan thunder works, which,
according to Greek mythology, hail
the contract for forging all the thun-
derbolts, must have had an extra
crew on the night shift last night, or
else old Vulcan has merged the es-

tablishment with some thunder foun-
dry not so well know.n. From the
uproar created last night the thiiu-dersmit-

must be working piece
work and are anticipating an early
shut-dow- n of the works.

While there has been many good
meetings at the Davenport Mile
Track in the past, this year's events
arc said to eclipse those of any of
the previous meets. The attendance,
considering the weather, has been
good, and the nose finishes of many
of the races have brought the specta-
tors to their feet in wild enthusiasm.
All. Otto Birkel and Carl Mueller,
two of the Bock Island gentlemen
interested in the association, have
been particularly active in promot-
ing a successful meeting.

BesebaJl
Tomorrow

Rock Island
vs.

Evansville
Two .

Championship
Games.

Twelfth Street
Park 3 3 5

First Game Called at 2:15

I'rarhM.
Next week-wil- l be your opportunity

to can peaehes". Commencing Mon
day I will distribute several ears of
Fancy Klbertas. Ask your grocer for
these peaehes; he will have them to
sell by the bushel. Take advantage
of this fine fruit and leave an order
with your grocer at once, so as lot
to be disappointed.

J. K. COM STOCK,
Distributer.

A Pbjrslrlan Ht-ale- .

Dr. George Ewing, a practicing
physician of Smith's Grove, Ky., for
over thirty years, writes his personal
experience with Foley's Kidney Cure:
"For years I had been greatly both-
ered with kidney and bladder trouble
and enlarged prostrate ' gland. 1

used everything known to the profes-
sion without relief, until I commenc-
ed to use Foley's Kidney Cure. After
taking three bottles I was entirely
relieved and cured. "I prescribe it
now daily in my practice and heartily
recommend its use to all physicians
for such troubles. I have prescribed
it in hundreds of cases with perfect
success." All druggists.

SPECIAL SALE

At Voddc A McCombs' Thursday. Ana:. 14,
Greater Aocoit Clwrinc Sal.

All in one lot, 50c and 75c shirt
waists, this season's styles, choice,
25c.

All of our wash suits, half prices;
50 per cent discount; half off.

Children's 75c and $1 trimmed hats,
your choice, 25c.

B. & G. tape corsets, blue and pink,
always $1, choice 50e.

Ladies' cambric corset covers, lace
and embroidery trimmed, choice, 15c.

36x72 China matting rugs, cotton
warp, 'JSC values for 6Uc.

Xo. 310 steel clad clothes wringers,
$1.50 value, 98c.

Two-burn- er gasoline stove, $2.9S.
36-in- ch black taffeta, $1.25 value,

per yard, bOc.
$1," $1.25 fancy worsteds, all in one

lot, your choice, per yard, 50c.
Best bargains ever offered.
50 gloria umorellas, $1.3'J values,

pick them out, 9Sc.
Ladies' leather belts, worth up to

25c, your choice, 5c.
Men's fancy Madras shirts, broken

sizes, $1.25 values, choice, 59c.
nickel plated shears, guar-

anteed, 25c.
Dr. Craddock's medicated blue soap,

5c.
20 per cent discount on galloon

laces.
1,000 yards Xo. 40 all silk fancy rib-

bons, per yard, 9c.
Priestley's and Gold Medal black

Drink
Chase 6c

Sanborn's
High Grade
Teas and

- Coffees.
We are solo agents and
absolutely guarantee ev-

ery pound we sell.

Hess Bros.,
IGl'O Second Ave. Phone 1031.

IN BUYING
A WATCH

Buy a good a easo as you
can afford, but llrst get a
movement which will lie
accurate. Every watch
movement we sell belongs
to us until it measures
time accurately. Pick the
e:t-s- e and let us decide on
the movement.

We make a specialty of
FINE RAILROAD WATCHES

Also the repairing of
the same.

J. RAMSER,

Manufacturing Jeweler anl
Scientific Optician.

SUMMER IS HARD g
ON LINEN. 2

And it is hard on us, too, for g
that matter. What with dust- - 5
stains, perspiration, etc., latin- - g
derinir has its trials. Wo do the

S work, though and do it to per-- g
Jf fection. Send us tour shirts, collars g
Jf and cuffs, anil we'll do them up In a K
J? moRt superior manner. You'll find Jc
5 our chars.es right, also. Gtveyou first X
JJ class work and satisfactory services JJg at lowest rates. g

American Steam
I Laundry 5.5

i S Twelfth St., Fifth Ave. Fhooe 1236 2
t -

-

dress goods, worth $1.98 up to $2.50
a yard, your choice, $1.25.

1.000 paper back novels, 25e kind, 8c.
We will sell 100 gold plated neck-

laces, locket and chain, each, 10c.

Impart Drinking Water
is always a source of danger; dysen-
tery and bowel troubles follow its
use, every person should have handy
a bottle of Painkiller (Perry Davis'),
which will ure these distressing ail-
ments. Be careful and see that the
storekeeper does not palm off some
worthless substitute upon as is
sometimes done for the sake of a few
cents extra profit. Large bottles 25
and 5 cents.

It Needs a Tonic.
There are times when your liver

needs a tonic. Don't give purgatives
that gripe and weaken. DeWitt's
Little Early Bisers dispel all poison
from the system and act as tonic to
the liver. W. Scott, 531 Highland ave-
nue, Milton. Pa., says: "I have car-
ried DeWitt's Little Early Bisers with
me for several years and would not
be without them." Small and easy
to take. Purely vegetable. They
never gripe or distress. All

StumrAc-Oid- s possess a great deal
of merit, and cure aggravated cases of
sour 6tomaeh, heartburn, bad taste,
foul breath, headache, irregular bowel
movement, dyspepsia and Indigestion.
50c. Coated tablets. Pleasant to take.

T. H. THOMAS. Leading Druggist.
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We on
sale all the S2. $2.50
and $3 Clviett and

Shirts at

LOOK

0

ODD LO
JVlem's and Women's

To Ijo closed out at very attractive prices.
I11 some cases less than cost. .

Too many styles arid kinds to'quoto prices,
lint just tlio windows.

G. A. PRICE. Proprietor.

NEGL1G

THE BOSTON,

EE
ld-IL-

IL

1721 Second Phone 4682.

INGL

Gentlemen who want something soft in a shirt will
find a soft snap by looking M & Kward. In all shirtdom
there is no opportunity such as we are now offering in

FINE NEGLIGEE SUMMER SHIRTS

have placed

Monarch

ME

notice

LOO

Avenue.

From our of Monarch and
Eagle $1.50 take your pick
at

L00

This includes all fine
Linens, Silks, Mercer-
ized and finest Madras
Cloths.

o We are showing the biggest $1.00 and $1.50 Shirt worth you have

00

o0

0

seen this season. Patterns new, fit and style perfection.

FOR
AT THE

stock
shirts

SHIRT
BARGAIN
COUNTER
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